Identification of the antigenic components of the virulent Mycoplasma gallisepticum (R) in chickens: their role in differentiation from the vaccine strain (F).
The antibody response to different proteins of Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) was studied in chickens experimentally infected with virulent MG R strain. The chickens were challenged at 8 weeks of age by the intranasal route. Each cockerel received 1.3 X 10(6) colony-forming units (CFU). MG strains (R and F) were banded by Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The banding pattern was distinctively different between the two strains in the range of 92.5 to 200 kilodaltons (kD). Chicken sera collected at different times following challenge were analyzed by Western blot to determine the patterns of antibodies raised to specific MG proteins (R versus F strains). Early in infection (2 weeks postchallenge), antibodies to 60-kD and 75-kD polypeptides of MG R strain were produced. Subsequently (greater than or equal to 4 weeks postchallenge), antibodies recognized a larger number of MG antigens in both strains. The immunoblot patterns remained the same in the period 8-11 weeks postinfection in each of the two strains; however, the patterns were different when the two strains were compared. The early response recognized the 75-kD protein in the R strain while it recognized the 80-kD protein in the F strain. The late response recognized the 130-kD protein and the protein slightly heavier than 200 kD in the R strain. These two bands did not appear in the immunoblot performed against the F strain of MG. Electroeluted protein of MG R strain, namely adhesin (75 kD), showed a hemagglutination activity (HA) on chicken red blood cells. With the appearance of antibodies specific to the 60-kD and 75-kD polypeptides, there was a significant rise in hemagglutination-inhibition geometric mean titer of chicken sera.